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Adult CognitiveDevelopment:

Dynamicsin theDevelopmentalWeb

KURT FISCHER, ZHENG YAN and JEFFREY STEWART

Adulthood normally spansmore than 60 years,
startingfrom aboutage20, andthecognitivechanges
during thoseyearsarevast.Accumulatedevidence
indicatesthat cognitivedevelopmentin adulthoodis
rich, complex,anddynamic,perhapsevenmore so
than in infancy andchildhood, with manyfactors
acting together in various contexts to produce
systematic,dynamicvariation.For instance,it canbc
observed that adults frequentlyshow regression
performancesand movedown to lower levels of
cognitive skill and then construct higher levels,
instead of always following a simple forward
progression. This kind of backward transition
phenomenonin adult cognitiveprocessesshowsan
interestingandimportant cognitive advancement,
one thatmay seemfrustratingandcounter-intuitive
to manyintelligent adults.

Backwardtransitionis just thetip ofthe largeice-
bergofcomplexcognitivedevelopmentin adulthood.
In this chapter,wereframeadult cognitivedevelop-
mentdynamically.resynthesizingresearchfindings
to revealthecomplexdynamicsbehindthevariability
in adult cognitive development,andreexaminethe
limitationsoftraditionalcognitiveanalyses(Fischer,
1980b; Fischer& Bidell, 199$; Valsiner, 1991;van
Geert, 1994).A constructedweb(like thatbuilt in
natureby a spider)servesasthe meta-metaphorfor
development,andfrom the weh we elaboratethree
Importanttypesofdynamicpattemsin adult cognitive
development:dynamicranges,dynamicstrandsand
networks,and dynamic constructions.With these
Concepts,we beginto capturetherichnessandcoin-
Plexity of adultcognitivedevelopmentandto offera
newstory abotitwhat, how,andwhy adult cognitive
developmenttakesplaceovertime.

LADDERS AND WEBS: META-METAPHORS
OF ADULT COGNITIVEDEVELOPMENT

The history of scienceshowsthatdiffereirt mets-
metaphorsfunctioningascentralmentalmodelshave
hadtremendousimpact on scientific thinking (for
example,viewing the earth as the centerof the
universe,seeingthespiral as thestructureof DNA,
consideringthe personasadigital computer).Like-
wise, differentmeta-metaphorsdrive fundamental
viewsof adultcognitivedevelopment.Wecategorize
two major types of meta-metaphorsfor adult
development— laddersandwebs whichengender
differentportraitsof adult cognitivedevelopment.

Developmentalladderscharacterizedevelopment
asasimple fixed progression,following monotonie
change,with onestep following anotherin asingle
direction. As shown in Figure 21.1, the develop-
mental ladder-like trajectory has at least three
features:(1) developmentsimply follows a single
straight line; (2) eachstep is fixed, following the
previousstepalongtheline; and(3) forwardprogres-
sionalongtheline is thesolefonn of development.

Piagefs(1983)cognitive developmentalmodel,
as it is us~sallyunderstood,is one of the most
common ladder-likemodels of human cognitive
development(althoughPiagethimself hada more
dynamicview, asin Piaget,1975).Accordingto this
model, thinkingprogressesthroughaseriesofstages
and then stops at the level of formal operations
duringadolescence.Many scholarshavebuilt upon
this Piagetianframeworkby extendingthe model
vertically or horizontally in adulthood, adding
more stagesor more unevennessacrossdomains
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(Alexanderet a!., 1990; Baltes, 1987; Basseches,
1984; Berg,2000; Commonset al., 1998; Dawson,
1999; Erikson, 1968;Gardner,1983; Gruber, 1981;
Kegan. 1982; King & Kitehener,1994; Kohlberg,
1969; 1984;Loevinger, 1976; Sinnott, 1998).These
modelseitherhave substantiallyexpandedPiaget’s
modelalongtheverticaldimensionby addinghigher
cognitivestagessuchaspost-formaloperationsand
advancedreflective thinking, or have extended
Piagetsmodel alongthe horizontaldimensionby
including more eognitivç domainssuchas moral
reasoningandself-understanding.

Other models that are groundedprimarily in
psychometricresearch,such as standardizedability
testing,oftenhaveacknowledgedphenomenasimilar
to Piagetianstages,but have emphasizedcertain
upwardanddownwardgeneraldevelopmentaltrends
associatedwith ageon standardizedtestsof abilities
(Baltes,1987;Birren, 1964; 1970;Craik, 1977;Craik
& Salthouse,199!; Horn, 1982; Horn & Cartell,
1967; Salthouse, 1984; 1992; Sternherg, 1985).
Some abilities, such as crystallized intelligence,
increasewell into old age,while others,suchasfluid
intelligence,begin to decreaseby early or middle
adulthood.

Thesevarious developmentalmodelshave sub-
stantiallyaddedto knowledgeof cognitivedevelop-
mental changesand variations in adults, but all
of them, to differing degrees,sharean underlying
ladder-likemeta-metaphor.Theytreatadult cognitive

development,like child cognitivedevelopment,ash
staticprogressiveprocessunfolding alongaseries~
fixed laddersteps,eitherthroughstagesor through~
linearability scales.In short, thismeta-metaphordoh~
simplify complex developmentalphenomenaand
sketch general developmentaltrends, but at th~
expenseof neglecting,downplaying,andevenmis-
representingthe variability andrichnessof adult
cognitivedevelopment.

In contrast,developmentalwebs portrayadult
cognitive developmentas a complex processof
dynamic construction within multiple rangesin
multiple directions.As illustratedin Figure21.2, the
developmentalweb has at least three important
features:(I) developmentoccursin acomplexmulti-
level range;(2) developmentalpathwaysundergo
dynamictransformationthroughmultiple strandsor
networklinks; and(3) multidireetionalconstruction
is the form of development.

Dynamicskill theory (Fischer& Bidell, 1998)
analyzesdevelopmentas involving a constructed
web that capturesmuchof the rich variability in
humanbehavior.Central to thevariability, it tums
out, is the fact that activitiestakeplacein specific
contexts. Peopledo not act in a void. Growing
adaptivelyin a dynamicworld with varioussocial,
emotional,technological,andphysicalchallenges
meansthatbehaviormust fit the immediacyof the
situation.For adescriptionofdevelopmentthat aims
at both rigor andhonesty,thesecontextscannotbe
ignored. A web capturesthe interconnectedcom-
plexity of skills in diversecontexts, asshownin
Figure 21.2. Eachweb containsdistinct strandsfor
differentcontextsandactivities,sometimesconverg-
ing through coordination, sometimes diverging
throughseparationor differentiation, alwaysbuilt
throughspecificsensorimotorandmentalactivities.
Emotional statesalso shapestrands,such as the
separationof positive andnegativeactivities (good
andbad, nice andmean,approachandavoidance).
The webmetaphorstressesthatmanycomponents
contributeto ally activity, producingdiverseshapes
of development.A personactsinteractively,engaged
with his or hermanyenvironments,andtheaction
processis dynamic and nonlinear becausethe
outcomeof an actioninvolves more than adding
together the behavior of the individual and the
environmentalcomponentsthat contribute to it.
Specifically, eachpersonconstructsa uniqueweb,
while at the sametime ordering principles help
generalizationacrossindividual webs.

Theweb also incorporatesskill variationwithin
eachstrand.Eachstrandis structuredby acomposite
of availablelevels— thedevelopmentalrange— with
referenceto theexperiencesandcontextualsupports
that contribute to its construction,For any single
domain of action(single strand),aperson’scompe-
tenceis not fixed at a particularpoint on the strand
but can vary alonga portion of the strand.Practice
andfamiliarity with adomain,contextualsupportfor

FINISH
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Figure 21.1 A developmentalladder
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complexactivity, andjoint participationwith others
all affect the level of a person’sactivities alonga
strand.Eachsinglestrandshowsthedevelopmental
rangein skill andknowledgeof the individual for
that particular task and domain given varying
amountsofexperienceandcontextualsupport.Later
in the chapterwe will elaboratehow this variability
canbeintegratedinto thewebmetaphor.

Conceptually,thedevelopmentalwebdiffers from
a developmentalladder in at least six important
ways:

I Theweb placesvariation in activity at center
stage,whereastheladderdownplaysvariation,
relegatingit to marginalityaserroror individual
differences,

2 The web is based on individual cognitive
performance,whereasthe ladder is primarily
basedon averagegroupperformance.

3 The webincludesmultiple cognitive levels in
each person, whereasthe ladder assumesa
singlelevel at a time.

4 The web distinguishesmultiple tasks and
domains,whereastheladdertreatsdiversetasks
anddomainsin termsof asingleline,

S The webhasinherentlycomplexinterconnec-
tions within it, whereasthe ladder doesnot
includenetworkingamongelements,

6 The web shows multiple directions of con-
struction, suchas forward consolidationand
backwardtransition,whereastheladderassumes
asingledirectionofforwardprogression.

multiple
strands

DYNAMIC RANGES IN TFIE WEB
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Rethinking adult cognitive developmentrequires
establishingnewmeta-metaphorsto replaceoldmeta-
metaphors.Developmentalwebs cancapturemore
of the richnessand complexity of adult cognitive
developmentthan ladders. As a powerful meta-
metaphor,thewebcanfacilitatebetterunderstanding
of what, how, andwhy adults’cognitionchangesin
complexsituationsovertheextremelylongperiodof
life afterchildhood.

Researchshowsthat the complexitylevelsof adult
cognitioncontinueto changein two importantways.
First, for the samecognitive task, an adult often
showsmultiple levelsof cognitionunderdifferent
circumstances.Becauseof the wide rangeof levels
of which adultsarecapable,cognitive performance
in adultsvariesmuchmorewidely thanin children,
Adults can think more flexibly, dynamically,and
contextually than children, while like children
they also continueto makeerrors,evenridiculous
mistakes,and to act in simple, primitive ways.
Second,the upperlimit of cognitive functioning
continuesto increasebeyond what Piaget called
formal operations(Inhelder& Piaget,1958; Piaget,
1975; 1983). Thus, adults can solvemuch more
abstract and complicated cognitive tasks than
children, even while they also can use low-level

Figure21.2 A developmentalweb
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skills similar to thoseof children. The lengthsof
sotnestrandsin the web continueto expandinto
development,representinga continuingincreasein
adults’ optimal cognitiveskills andawide rangeof
variationin thelevel of skills thatadultscanusein a
domain,

Multiple Levelsof Adult Cognitive
Development

Along with the increasein overall complexity of
adults’ cognitive development,both developmental
researchand everydayobservationsindicatethat
adultsshow multiple levelsof cognitivedevelopment,
not performanceat onefixed level, Evenverywise
adults usesimple skills when thesituation requires
simpleaction,andfrom timeto time theymaymake
unwise decisionswhendealingwith complextasks
without sufficient contextualsupportto them. The
dynamicsofadults’multilevelperformancevarywith
contextualsupport,prior experience,andjoint action
with otherpeople.

OptimalandFunctionalLevels

A central concept in traditional developmental
researchis thatof ‘upperlimit’: peoplehaveanupper
limit on a given skill beyondwhich they cannot
go. This conceptrequiresmajor revision, because
evenan adult’supperlimit vanesdynamically with
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contextualsupport.Developmentalresearchdifferen-
tiatestwo majortypesof upperlimit on skill perfor-
mance,varyingwith contextualsupport:optimallevel
andfunctionallevel,Thereis no singlelevel of com-
petencein anydomain.instead,in theabsenceoftask
intervention or scaffolding by others, individuals
showgreatvariationin skill levelsin their everyday
functioning (Fischer& Bidell, 1998;Fischer,Hand,
& Russell,1984;vanGeert,2002).Optimal levelsare
attainedprimarily in thoseinfrequentcircumstances
when environmental conditions provide strong
support for complexperformance-Suchconditions,
including clearlydefinedtasks,familiar materials,
practice,and memorypriming of the gist of the
activity, arenot presentin mostsituations-For this
reason,everypersonshowsapersistentgapbetween
the functional level under typical (low-support)
conditionsand theoptimal level affordedby high
support.

Functional levels tend to be characterizedby
slow, gradual, and continuousgrowth over time,
whereasoptimal levels exhibit stage-like spurts
andplateauswithin an upwardtrend,like those in
Figure21,3.Thesetwo trendlinesdiverge,becoming
more disparatewith age,becausethey dependon
different sets of growth processes.The functional
level resultsfrom thesteadyconstructionofaskill in
aparticulardomain overtime, whereasthe optimal
level S-theupperlimit on functioning— is achieved
throughstrongcontextualsupport for a skill com-
binedwith organicgrow-lb processesthat reorganize
behavior and brain activity in recurring growth

Age in years

Principles:
level Ab4

24 28

Abstractsystems:
level AbS

Abstractmappings:
level Ab2

singleabstractions:
level Abi

-- -- -

- -

F F

16 20

Figure21.3 Depeloj,mentotoptanal andfrenctionallevelsin o domain
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cycles.Furthermore,thegapbetweenfunctionaland
optimal levelsgro\vswith age.Researchhasfounda
far larger increasewith age in the optimal level for
a given skill than in its functional level, andconse-
quently the gap increasesfrom early childhood
throughadulthood(Bullock & Ziegler, 1994;Fischer,
Kenny, & Pipp, 1990;Kiteheneretal., 1993:Watson
& Fischer,1980).

An exampleof optimal andfunctional levels in
abstractionsis thedevelopmentofconceptsofselfin
relationships.In astudy of how Koreanadolescents
(grades8 through 13. oradolescentthroughyoung
adult) sawthemselvesin relationshipwith others,
studentsparticipatedin the Self-in-Relationships
Interview,which includedbothanopen-endedinter-
view abouttheir relationships(low support)anda
high-supportassessment(Fischer& Kennedy,1997;
Kennedy, 1994). Support was provided through
their creationof adetaileddiagramof the charac-
teristicsof specificrelationships.In thehigh-support
assessment,students(a)createddescriptionsoftheir
characteristicswith particularpeople;(b) placedthe
descriptionsin oneof threeconcentriccirclesfrom
most to least important; and (c) groupedsimilar
descriptions,drewconnectinglines to indicaterela-
tions,andaddedaplus orminus to indicateemotional
valence(good,bad, or ambivalent).Then theinter-
viewer askedthem a seriesof questionsto elicit
explanationsof their diagramat different develop-
mentallevels.In thelow-supportassessmentstudents

Domains

producedonly aslight increaseoverthesix yearsand
didnot achieveeventhelevel of singleabstractions.
The same students in the high-supportcondition
startedat a higher level, single abstractions,and
movedup to thelevelofabstractsystems.In addition,
their trajectoryshowedspurtsfor theemergenceof
abstractmappingsandabstractsystems,similar to
thoseshownin Figure213.Muchmoresophisticated
cognitiveskills \verecalledforth with support,while
anabsenceof support ledto low-level skills,

Note that optimal level producesaseriesof spurts
in growth followed by plateausor small drops— a
dynamicpatternof changethat is commonin devel-
opment (Fischer& Bidell, 1998; Fischer,Kenny,
& Pipp, 1990); Thatcher,1994; van der Maas&
Molenaar, 1992). The fact that the functional level
showsno suchsystematicvariability underscores
the potential for missing the telling dynamicsof
developmentby examiningperformancein only one
condition andassumingthat it representsthe basic
natureof cognitive development.Growthpatterns
differ underdifferentconditions,evenfor the‘same’
skill in the sameperson, and the dynamics of
this variability arefundamentalin adult cognitive
development.

How do the spurtsin optimal level relateto the
webof development?Variousstrands/domainsin a
web showa clusterof spurts within a concurrent
zone, as illustrated in Figure 21.4, Put another
way, in the developmentalweb, the optimal level

Mathematics Self in Reflectivejudgment
relationships

Clustersof diseontinuities
in emergenceZones

Figure2 1 .4 Clustersol discontinuitiesfor two optimal levelsacrossstrandsand
domains
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emergeswhen clusters of diseontinuitiesappear
acrossmanystrandsin the sametime period. This
skill phenomenonhasaneurophysiologiealcorrelate,
in thatcortical substratesfor the increasein ability
show developmental changes that mirror the
behavioralones(Fischer& Rose,1994; Thatcher,
1994). That is, patternsof cortical activity show
spurtsthat areapproximatelyconcurrentwith the
spurtsin optimal skill level.

Automatizationand Co-Participation

Optimal andfunctional levelsareonly two of the
many skill levels that adults routinely use. For
example,when peopleact automatically(without
thinkingor consciouslychoosing),theytypicallyact
ata low level, as whensomeonestepson thebrake
automaticallywhenachild runs in front of thecar.
Researchershave not directly assessedthe
developmentallevel of suchautomaticactions,hut
they exist in everydomain, andusually they are
relatively simpleandprimitive.

Ontheotherhand,peoplefrequentlyact together
with otherpeople,cooperatingto accomplishatusk
together-. telling a family story, puttingtogethera
jigsaw puzzle,playing poker,or building a house.
Onepersonscaffoldstheactionsof another,some-
times in expertand noviceroles as with teacher
and student (Wood, Bruner, & Ross, 1976) and
sometimesas more equalcollaborators(Granott,
I 993b;Valsiner,1996).In actuality,manysituations
that psychologistsoften treat as individual are
naturallysocial.Manychildrenpreferto play video
gameswith their friends,eitherdirectlysharingthem
or talking aboutthem on the phone.Manyscholars
write paperswith the help of other people,even
whenonly oneauthoris listed.In co-participationin
general,peopleen-constructcomplexskills thatoften
go beyond their individual capacity,as Vygotsky
(1978)emphasizedwith his conceptof the zoneof
proximaldevelopment,andWood,Bmn’er, andRoss
(1976)elaboratedwith the conceptof scaffolding.
Indeed, the importanceof suchsocialconstruction
hasbeenrecognizedfor theentirehistoryofmodern
psychologyandchild development,but it continues
to beneglectedin mostresearchandtheory(Valsiner
& vanderVeer, 1988),which is especiallypuzzling
in elaborationsof explicit theoriesof social con-
structionsuchasErikson’s(1963). Co-constructive
processesareat leastas importantin adultsasthey
arein children,

in addition,peoplemoveup anddown in thelevel
of their performance,adaptingto thesituation,goal,
task,emotionalstate,andtheir co-participants.Real-
time analysisof ongoingactivity showshow level
variesdynamicallywith thesefactors,evenmorein
adults than in children (Bullock & Ziegler, 1994;
Fischer & Granolt, 1995; Granott, l993a: 2002;
Kuhn et al., 1995; Roberts, 198l; Siegler, 2002;
Vaillant. 1977). Asastrandin aperson’swebgrows

— Automaiized

— runctiona]
Optima]

- scaffo]decj

Figure 21.5 Developmentalrangein aweb

longer, he or shehasawider rangeof skills to use
acrossportionsofthestrand.Figure21.5showshow
thefour levelsthatwe havedescribedareevident in
theweb. Automatizedskills, markedby thick solid
lines,mostlyoccurearly in eachstrand.Functional
skills, perfonnedthoughtfullybut without support,
aremarkedby thin solid lines.Optimalskills, which
usuallydependon contextualsupport,occupylater
portionsof the strandandare markedby dashed
lines. Seaffoldedskills, in which peoplejointly
perfonnacomplexactivity, aremostcomplexand
aremarkedby dottedlines.

Levelsof Optimal CognitiveDevelopment

Adult developmentmustbe understoodin termsof
thewhole scopeof developmentfrom infancy,both
becauselater skills arebuilt on earlierones and
becauseadults routinelyuse skill levels that first
emergein infancy andchildhood (especiallywhen
they move down in a strandof the web to use
automatizedskills, or makebackwardtransitionsto
buildnewskills). Dynamicskill theorydescribesthe
context-basedconstructiveprocessofbuilding from
reflexesto actions,from actionsto representations,
andfrom representationsto abstractions(Fischer,
1980b; Fischer& Bidell, 1998). Cognitive activity
undergoesmassiverestructuringduringtheyearsof
infancy andchildhood, graduallybuilding toward
concreteskills andconceptualcategories.In adoles-
cenceandearly adulthood,peoplerestructuretheir
activities again, moving from representationsto
abstractions,Muchoftherestofadulthoodinvolves
consolidation,elaboration,integration,synthesis,and
extensionof theseabstractskills,

The skill hierarchynot only describescognitive
development,hut providesamler for assessingand
studyingdynamicvariationsin adult activities,This
rulerallows comparisonof levelsacrossconditions
andtasks,suchasoptimal,functional,andscaffolded
levels(Figures21.2and21.3),andit makespossible
analysisof the dynamicsof real-timelearningand
problem-solving,as in backwardstransitionsand

‘F’

F’

— F F
F F F
F F F
F F F F
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for\vard consolidation,Dynamic analysisof skill
requiressucha scaleto assessvariability and to
model it, Cognitive developmentresearchhasbeen
hamperedby the absenceof suchscalesfor coding
activity acrosstasks,domains,andtrials, exceptin
the arenaof motoractivity; whereCartesiancoor-
dinates provide ready-madescales for dynamic
analysis(Rose& Fischer, 1998; Thelen& Smith,
1994; vanGeert, 1994).

HierarchyofAdult SkillLevels

Frombirth to 30yearsofage,an individualdevelops
skills through four sequential tiers in a nested
hierarchy.Early reflexesbecomecoordinatedinto
actions,actionsarecoordinatedinto representations,
andrepresentationsinto abstractions.Eachof these
qualitativelydifferent behavioralrepertoirescycles
throughasimilar patternofeoordinations— thefour
levelsof eachtier. Movementis from an initial single
expressionof anability (the first level ofagiventier),
to a mappingof two elements(the secondlevel of
a tier), to a sjsFstem that relatesmultiple elements
(the third level),andfinally to asystemof systems

(the final level). Eachlevel arisesfrom thegradual
combinationof two or more skills from the prior
levelin aprocessofcoordinationanddifferentiation,
Takentogether,the four tiers producea scaleof 13
levelsthat increasein complexityandintegration—

a 13-point interval scalefor assessingthedynamics
of developmentandvariation. Reorganizationsof
neuralnetworksseemto helpcatalyzedevelopment
of awide rangeof skills at eachnew level (Fischer
& Rose, 1994; 1996).

‘I’he levels that characterizethe final tier move
through single abstractions,abstract mappings,
abstractsystems,andabstractsystemsof systems,
or principles.We will describethis developmentof
increasedcomplexity of abstractthinking from
middle childhoodthroughadulthood,asshownin the
left-handpart of Table21.1, andwe will explicate
thelevelsthroughdiscussionsofrefteetivejudgment,
moraljudgment,identity development,andDarwin’s
constructionof thetheoryof evolution.

The optimal level of representationalsystems
(Rp3)usuallyemergesaroundthe ageof 6 yearsin
middle-classchildrenwith high contextualsupport,
and is elaboratedandconsolidatedoverthe next3

Table 21.1 Levelsof’developmentofrepresentationalandabstractskills

Level

Tier

AgeFRepresentations Abstractions

Rpl [Q] IS —24 months
single
representations

Rp2 [Q— R] 3,5 —4.5 years
representational
mappings

Rp3: [Q~e—~R~] 6—7 years
representational
systems

Rp4/AbI: systems
of representational
systems,which are

[Q~/’c—sR~’1
I IL~2”~T~j

= [Yl 10—12 years

single abstractions

Ab2:
abstractmappings [Y—Z] 14—16 years

Ab3:
abstractsystems [Yg<—*Z 19—20 years

Ab4:
systemsof abstract
systems,whichare
principles

[Yg~—~Z%~
I I
[A~—*D~j -

24—25years

Note: Italic lettersdesignaterepresentationalsets, andoutline leuersabstractsets,Subscriptsandsuperscriptsdesignate
differentiatedsubsets,Long straightlines andarrowsdesignatearelationbetweensetsorsystems.Bracketsmarka single
skill, Notealsothat structuresfrom lower tierscontinueat higherlevels(representationsin abstractskills, etc.),but the
fonnulasareomittedbecausetheybecomeso complex.

Agesaremodal for theemergenceof optimallevelsbasedon researchwith middle-classAmericanandEuropean
children,Theymaydiffer acrossculturesor socialgroups.
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or 4 years.(The earlierrepresentationallevelsare
shownfor completenessandbecausetheyappearin
adultproblem-solving,discussedbelow.)This level
is the core of much adult functioning,becausefor
many activities peopleneedonly concreteactions
and representations,not sophisticatedabstract
thinking. With a skill at this level, a person can
coordinatetwo or threedifferent aspectsof several
representations.For instance,a child Karaand her
motherJanecanplay teacherandstudent,wherethe
child/teacherinteracts simultaneouslyand recip-
rocally with themother/student:

Play
[STUDENT TEACHER
IJANE )KARA
LMOTHER CHILD

Children especiallyenjoy reversingconventional
rolesto assumemorepowerfulandindependentadult
rolesin play; andadultsfrequentlycooperatein this
pretense.Themotherandthe child both actwith a
similar representationalsystem,asshownin formula
1, but the snother’sskill mayinclude an additional
componentfor scaffolding her child’s skill, The
categoryrelations usually remain fully concrete,
evenwhenthe story becomescomplex.

Theoptimal levelofsingleabstractions(Rp4/AbI)

emergesat aboutage 10, when youngstersbegin
to understandabstractconceptscommonly used
by adults, At this first level of abstractthinking,
the ability to relatedifferent explicit instancesof
representationsto an intangible conceptbecomes
comthonplace.For a I 2-year-oldgirl, travelingwith
friends to a parade, buying her own lunch, and
choosingher own new clothescan all he relatedin
the conceptof independence.Therepresentational
systemsfor theparade,the lunch, andthe clothes,
which eachhavea structuresimilar to that in formula
1, are richly coordinatedin a new skill, which is
an achievement of representationalcomplexity
(Rp4). A diagram for the coordination of two
systemsto form an abstractionis shownin Table
21.1.Thecoordinationofparade,lunch,and clothes
systemsgives them the power to broadly unify
the threecontentsinto a ssngle abstractconcept,
independent:

[INDEPENDENT

At this initial level, abstractionsaresomewhatfuzzy
because they are single: without comparison,
abstractionscamsotbeeasilydifferentiatedfrom each
other, The 12-year-old may use the samethree
examplesfor both independence(formula 2) and
individualist:

When askedhow the two differ, shensuddiesthem
together,not clearlyarticulatingadifference: ‘They’re
the samething. Both of thesninvolve being free,’
Imaginehow complexandconfusingit is whena third
conceptsuchasliberty is addedto thepot! Thesame
kindsof confusioncreatedifficulties in coordinating
one’s own identity with another person’s, often
leadingto a kind of mergingorglobbing ofidentities
with a closeftiend orpartner(Erikson. 1968).Adults
aswell asadolescentsshowthis globbingtogetherof
distinctabstractions,andit takesmanydifferentforms
(Fischer,Iland, & Russell,1984). At leastadultsare
capableof buildinghigher-levelskills to compareand
differentiaterelatedabstractions.

The optimal level of abstractmappings (Ab2)
(I) appearswhenadolescentsarefirst able to coordinate

two ormoreabstractions,beginningataboutage15.
Much sophisticatedadult activity involves this level
of simple relations of abstractions(Colby et al.
1983; Commonsetal,, 1998; Cook-Greuter,1999;
Dawson,1999; King & Kitchener,1994).Being able
to useoneabstractionin comparisonwith anotheris
a greathelpin making thinking moreprecise.Inde-
pendenceand individualism arerelatedbut distinct,
with independenceinvolving the freedom to do
thingson one’sown, andindividualism involving a
commitmentto freelychoosingwhoonewantsto be:

1
[INDEPENDENT flHFFIV1DtJALIgTj

In tandemwith the increasein cognitiveclarity atthis
level is a jump in social facility becauseof the
capacityto coordinateand differentiateone’s own
abstractionswith someoneelse’s.In identity, aperson
cancoordinateanabstractionaboutthemselveswith
oneaboutaclose friend or partner,allowing for a
new kind of intimate relationship, such as how
my independenceis similar to anddifferent from my
friend’s,especiallyin ourcloserelationship:

[SELF.~~FT:JENID
[INDEPENDENT INDFEPENDFENT

(Erikson, 1968; Fischer& .&youb, 1996; Kegan,
1982; Loevinger~1976; Noametal,, 1990).

At aroundthe ageof 19 or 20, theoptimal level of
abstract systems (Ab3) emerges,as individuals

2) coordinatemultiple abstractionsandbeginto under-
standthesubtletiesandnuancesin abstractrelations
in manydomains, including understandingof self
and others. For instance, the young adult can
compareandrelatethesubtletiesofabstractionslike
conformity and independence.At the prior level,
relating different formsof conformity andindepen-
dence in different situations is difficult, but with
ahslraetsystemsit is easierto see:for example,that
both atschooland with friends I show mixtures of
both conformity and independence.Similarly with
identity coordination, a mother and father can

I

SELF
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uslderstandhow their two identitiesdiffer with their
son anddaughter,anda personcan more readily
coordinatehis or herown conformityandindepen-
dencewith aft’iendsor partner’s:

[:T~~~:rFFNirPLMING rDNFFnFLJ.AFfiF4n
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The optimal level of abstractsystemsof systems
(Ab4), orprinciples,is thefinal developmentallevel
predictedby skill theory. Emerging underhigh-
supportconditionsaroundthe mid-20s,this highest
cognitivelevel allowsapersonto coordinateseveral
abstractsystemstogether,asdiagrammedin Table
21.I. 1-low doesmy own personalidentity relateto
moral dilemmasthatI havefaced,or careerchoices
I havemade,or differentintimaterelationships!have
had(Erikson, 1963; 1968)?By coordinatingtwo or
snoreabstractsystems,a personcanconstructand
useageneralprinciplethatgoesacrosssystems,such
as the Golden Rule in morality and Reflective
Judgmentin knowledgedilesumas.We will describe
in some detail how Darwin built his level Ab4
principleof evolutionby naturalselection:

[EvaLUTJFDI~, -

SELECTION

Onceconstructed,suchaprinciple canbe extended
to many different abstractsystems,as we will
illustrate later.Peopledo notremainat this levelfor
long periods,butonly useit asneeded,svithenviron-
mentalandsocialsupportsrequiredto sustainit in
theday-to-dayactivitiesof living.

Theseskill levelsprovideacomplexityscalewith
whichto assessthe variabilityin people’sactivities
andto look for patternsof stabilityandorder.People
do notact stablyat oneskill level, asin the ladder
metaphorfor development.Insteadtheyrangewidely
overmanylevels,sometimeschangingalmostinstan-
taneouslyin adaptingto different challenges.The
rangeextendsfromlow levelsofactionandrepresen-
tation (far belowthoseshownin Table21.1)to the
highest level of abstraction(Brown & Reeve,1987;
Bullock & Ziegler, 1994; Fischer& Bidell, 1998;
Fiseher&Granott.1995;Granott,1993a;1998;Kuhn
et al., 1995; van Geert, 2002). Much of what we
describein this chapteris therulesfor orderin this
pervasivevariationin adultcognitive development.

DevelopmentbeyondAbstractions?

Is thereany evidencefrom thesestudiesthatmight
point to the developmentof levelsandtiersbeyond
the level of principles (Ab4) — perhapsrelating
principlesto eachotheror changingskill capacities
In someotherway?Soundandsufficient empirical
evidenceis requiredto answerthis question,andwe
knowof lirtle thathasbeendecisivebeyondthelevel

of principles for newly emergingoptimal levels,
Perhapsadultshaveenoughto do simply general-
izing andconsolidatingtheabstractionsrequiredof
them. Hosvever,someinterestingwork by Francine
Benes(1984)onmnyelinationofneuronsin thebrain
suggestsapossiblemajorreorganizationat mid-life,
Myelin is the insulationaroundneuralaxonsthat
greatlyimprovesthe speedandefficiency ofneural
transmission,After yearsof only slow changein
myelin, adults in their 40s and SOs show myelin
growthspurts for neuronsconnectingtheprefrontal
cortexto the limbic system.Onespeculationis that
thischangecreatesmorerefinedcontrolofemotional
impulses,perhapsin relationwith themasteryof the
highestlevelsof abstractionthatmanyadultsachieve
by theseages.With thecapacityto sustaincomplex
abstractandprincipledthinking without contextual
support(at leastin areasofexpertise)comesagreater
opportunity to bringwisdom to bearon emotional
equilibrium andself-control.Perhapsthis changeis
relevantto Erikson’s(1963)suggestionthat wisdom
is the central issue in his final stageof identity
development.

DevelopmentofReflectiveJudgmentand
Moral Judgment

The foundationsof knowledgearea fundamental
issue in cognitivescienceandphilosophy,andJohn
Dewey (1910)describeda model for the develop-
ment of understandingthe basesof knowledge.
The goal of educationis what he called reflective
/udgment,the‘active,persistent,andcarefulconsid-
erationofanybeliefor supposedformofknowledge
in the light of the groundsthat support it, andthe
furtherconclusionsto which it tends’ (1910, p. 6).
Key elementsincludetheuseofevidenceandreason-
ing, theframeworksfor knowledgeandbelief, and
justificationsfor conclusions.Developingreflective
thinking is oneof theimportanttasksandintellectual
challengesin adult cognitivegrowth.

Thefoundationsofmoralreasoningareevenmore
importantthanreflectivejudgmentin humansociety,
especially for socially responsibleadults. Moral
evaluationandjudgmentareoneof the intellectual
challengesthatadults facein a world with multiple,
oftenconflictingmoralstandardsanddecisions.Good
moralreasoningnot only requiresabstractthinking,
butalsocomplexvaluejudgmentsandemotions.The
influentialworkofLawrenceKohlberg(1969; 1984)
on moralreasoningrevealshow peoplemovein their
thinking from an authoritariannotion of morality
throughagradualrelativizingoftheirjudgments,and
then to an establishedvalue system (a process
generallyanalogousto that for reflectivejudgment).
Indeed,theresearchonreflectivejudgmentwasbased
directly on theresearchandmethodsthat Kohlberg
devisedfor moruljudgment.

A rich researchprogramled by Kitchenerand
King hasinvestigatedthe developmentof reflective

(6)
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judgmentin adults,aswell asadolescents,including
tests of optimal and functional levels (King &
Kitehener,1994;Kitcheneretal., 1993),whereasthe
researchon moraljudgmenthasnot assessedthese
two distinct levels. Kitchener andKing start by
askingpeopleaboutdifficult dilemmasandhow they
know somethingis eithertme or falsefor sucha
dilemma.Oneof their standarddilemmasconeems
chemicaladditives: arethey good things because
when addedto food, they preventsomeillnesses;
or arethey bad becausethey may causecancer?
Dependingon the responseto this dilemma,people
canvaryoversevenstagesof understanding,with the
optimal stagesemergingfrom, roughly,2 yearsof
ageup to 25 yearsandbeyond(Fischer& Pruyne,
2002). The stagesmapexactlyonto the skill levels
outlinedin Table21.1(Kitcheneretal., 1993).

At the first stage, responsesreflect only an
absolutekind of thinking: a fact or conclusionis
either right or wrong. In moraljudgment,the first
severalstagesreflectasimilar concreteapproachto
morality: anaction is simply goodor bad. By stage
4 of reflectivejudgment(themiddle stage)people
havemovedto a relativetypeof thinking: the truth
of astatementvarieswith theperspective.Whether
somethingis tme dependson yourbias’.This stage
involves the construction of single abstractions
(Abl) for relativeknowledge,and, as is typical for
this level in general,peoplehavedifficulty moving
beyond the confusion of single, uncoordinated
abstractions.A personknowssimplythat knowledge
is a variablething, andeven though anattempt is
madetojustil5za decisionaboutchemicaladditives,
thejustification is neithercoordinatedconceptually
with thedecisionnordifferentiatedfrom it.

Thenatureofrelativismin moraljudgmentremains
aquestionin theresearch.It is unclearwhetherthere
is a distinctstageofrelativism. Two candidatesare
stage 3, wheremoral judgment is basedon one’s
socialgroupnorms,or anadditionalstagebetween4
and 5, where the relativity of moral judgmentto
society andculture is recognized(Dawson,2002;
Fischer,1-land,& Russell,1984).

In stage5 of reflectivejudgment(the level of
abstractmappings,Ab2) peoplebeginto compare
arguments,evidence,andviewpoints,recognizing
thatsomeargumentsandconclusionsarebetterthan
others,Argumentsandjustificationsare linkedto a
certaincontext or viewpoint, andthereis certain
logic relating to the conclusions,but still people
takeamostly relativisticstance,At stages6 and7,
Dewey’s goal of reflective judgment comesinto
play: the tmth of the propositiondependson the
specificargumentsmadeandthesupportingevidence
for the arguments.With sufficient evidenceand
argument,aconclusioncanbe firmly reachedthat
goesbeyonda relativisticdependenceof viesvpoint.
Stage6 arguments(abstractsystems,Ab3) recognize
that knowledgeis notalwayscertainbut that strong.
justified conclusionscanbe madewith sufficient

evidence.Stage7 arguments(principles,Ab4)move
to fully reflectivejudgment,including formulation
of a principle that strong, justified conclusions
reston their evidence,andthat differentkinds of
evidencedependon thesituationandviewpoint from
whichtheywerecollected.

In moral judgment,Kohlberg’s stages5 and6
constitutewhathecalledprincipledmoral reasoning,
analogousto the principle of reflectivejudgment.
Generalprinciplesareheldto applyacrosscultures,
alongwith local variations,andareusedto guide
judgmentsof lawfulandmoralactivities.Empirical
evidencesupportstheexistenceof asocial-contract
principle,which Kohlbergcharacterizedasstage5,
in which peoplearguethat valuesestablishedby
normsin order to promotesocialharmonyfor the
goodofeveryonearesubjectto modificationaccord-
ing to thewill of the people.The universalethical
principlesthat Kohlberghypothesizedfor stage6,
such as the Golden Rule (do unto othersas you
wouldhavethemdounto you), remaincontroversial
becauseresearchto datehasfoundfew peoplewho
consistentlyfunction with suchprinciples(Colby
et al,, 1983).We proposethat researchon dypamic
variation in moraljudgment, such as optimaland
fi,mctional levels,will resolvethis dispute.

Onestudyof reflectivejudgmentsuggestsakind
of orderin the variationbehindthe emergenceof
optimal levels, Whena level or stagefirst emerges,
peopledonot quickly generalizethenewskill across
all tasksbutwork slowly andpainstakinglyto create
the generalskill. For instance,when the level of
abstractsystemsfirst emergedin thestudentsin this
studyat aboutage20,theyproducedonly about50%
oftheir argumentsatstage6 (Figure21.6).Not until
the next level emergedat aboutage 25 did they
producenearly 100%of their argumentsat stage6.
In general,eachoptimal level producesa spurt in
perfom~ance,as shownin the line for the general
reflectivejudgmentscorein Figure 21.6. But that
level doesnot becomepowerfully generalizeduntil
someyearslater, with theemergenceofthenextlevel
(or even a further level beyondthe next). For the
functional level, the processis much longeryet,
reaching50% -only in the late 2Os. In general,
functional consolidationof optimal skills requires
manyyearsof adult development.

An important finding about both reflective
judgmentandmoraljudgmentis thathighereducatson
plays a central role in their development and
consolidation,All the peoplein the study in Figure
21.6werestudents,eithergraduatestudents,college
students,or college-boundhigh school students.
Researchshowsstronglythat educationplaysa more
importantrolethanagealone inproducingmovement
to sophisticatedjudgmentsabout moral issuesandthe
natureof knowledge(Colby et al., 1983; Dawson,
2002;King & Kitchener,1994;Restetal, 1999).The
emergenceof anew optimal level is not enoughto
producethe stable development of a sophisticated
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Figure21.6 Developmentofrefieetivefudgnient(datafrom Kitcheneret al,, 1993,)
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skill, A stimulatingenvironmentmust catalyzethe
developmentof the highest stagesof moral and
reflectivejudgment,andit maybeessentialfor other
domainsofadult developmentaswell.

DYNAMIC STRANDSAND NETWORKS IN

THE WEB

Adults developnot only deeplybut alsobroadly.To
deal with complexnatural, social, and spiritual
worlds, adults apply, extend, and expand their
sophisticatedcognitive skills in a wide variety of
distinctivetasksanddomainsthat they encounterin
both academicsettingsandtheir everydaylives,
includingjob, profession,health, family relation-
ships,child rearing,homepurchaseandmaintenance,
self-understanding,emotionregulation,moral rea-
soning,religion, andpolitics (Baltes& Staudinger,
1993; Erikson, 1978; Fischer, Hand, & Russell,
1984; Gardner, 1983; Kegan, 1994; Neugarten,
1968; Stemberg,1990). In all phasesof adulthood,
people need to update their skill repertoire in
multiple domainsconstantlyin orderto adaptthem-
selves to change.Adults must develop multiple
specializedcognitiveskills, suchascritical reading,
academicwriting, moraljudgment,householdman-
agement,businesspractices,emotionalintelligence,
andreligiouspractices,to meetchallengestheyface.
The dynamicsandcomplexity of strandsin the web
provide amodel of therichnessandcomplexity of
this breadthin adult cognitive development.

Thecomplexinterconnectionsamongskill com-
ponentsanddomainsin aweb remindus of aneural
network, especiallyof themanydendritesthatcan
proliferate from a singleneuronwithin anetwork.
With complexnetworking amongmultiple skills
in multiple domains,adults manifestphenomena
that occurnot at all or in muchreducedform in
children,suchas complexmultiple identities,inter-
disciplinaryexpertise,creativity,andwisdom.More-
over,dynamicnetworksofstrandsconstantlychange
over time andcontext,andproduceemergentand
complicated cognitive processesand products.
Examplesofhow adultsdevelopin multiple domains
include strandsof identity in adulthood,Darwin’s
constructionof the theory of evolution, and the
plusesandminusesof cognitiveaging.

Strandsof Adult Identity Understanding

Observing, analyzing, and understandingoneself
is one of the most difficult lifelong intellectual
challengesthat eachadult hasto face. Erik Erikson
(1963; 1968), in hisclassicworkon identitydevelop-
mentoverthelife course,hadtheinsightthatidentity
alwaysdevelopsin relationshipwith otherpeople,
especiallyin family, friendship,andwork, Erikson
describeda developmentallyorderedsequenceof
crises thatreachesits pivotalpointattheendof child-
hood with theemergenceof identity in adolescence.
Identity is aperson’ssense of who sheor he is and
wantsto be, a self-constructedorganizationof emo-
tions,beliefs, values,goals,andindividual history. It
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is not fully achievedandfinished in adolescenceor
early adulthoodbut continuesto be wovenacross
multiple life strandsgraduallyaswe grow older.

Fromthefirst formationof identity astheclimax
of childhood,adultsextendandcoordinatetheiro~vn
identities with otherpeople’sidentitiei acrosscon-
texts andtime periods,progressingthroughthree
further stages,accordingto Erikson, This concept
of identity haspermeatedmodemsociety,so that it
is almost a truism today, althougheverydayuseof
theconceptis often superficial.Most of theempirical
work on identity developmenthas unfortunately
not focusedon the full scopeof identity develop-
mentduring adulthoodbut hasinsteadconsidered
primarily microdevelopment(substages)within the
emergenceofidentity in adolescenceandearlyadult-
hood (for example,Marcia, 1980; 1994; Matteson,
1977; Phinney,1989; Turkle, 1995).This research
alsoneglectsthe importanceof socialcoordination
ofone’sowIa identitywith otherpeople’s.As aresult,
considerableconfusionhasreignedaboutthedegree
to which the crises in fact form stages,although
this researchhas not actually tested the stages
themselves.Fortunatelya few studies have gone
beyondthe stageof emergenceof identity (versus
role diffusion) to examinethe full set of stages
Eriksondescribed,especiallythroughcaseanalyses
andclinical material (Erikson, 1969; 1978;Gilligan,
1982; Loevinger, 1976; Neugarten,1968; Noam
etal., 1990;Vaillant, 1977).

We proposean importantdifferentiationof the
identity frameworkthrough cognitive analysisof
theskills involved in identity formationandcoordi-
nationwith others.Articulatingidentity development
throughthis skill analysisilluminatesthewaysthat
multiple strandsof identity developsystematically
in aperson’swebandhowpeopleconstructidentity
skills hierarchicallyin a way that correlateswith
Erileson’s stagecrises,The stagesare shapedby
basic human tasks and issuesthat people share
acrosscultures,suchas learning skills for home
andwork, choosinga romantic partner,making a
living, raisingchildren,andgrowingold. Individual
circumstancesdiffer widely acrosscultures and
families, yet the generalpattemof crises (tasks
andissues)remainssimilar. In addition, latercrises
build up more complexdemandsin life situations
andthe needfor integrationof strandsofone’s life
web — an important cognitive challenge(Kegan,
1994).

Eachof theidentitystagesbeyondthefirst requires
co-constructionof one’s own abstractidentity
with thoseof other people, and in each casethis
challengingtask requiresa minimum skill level,
Table 21.2 lists Erikson’s stages.beginningwith
identity, and shows how each onedependson a
skill structureat a particular level to afford the
coordinationthat thestage requires.Theearlierlevels
before the emergence of identity are also shown,
becausetheylaythegroundworkfor identitythrough

Table21.2 Developmentofiden4ticationandidentity: relation to Erikson‘s stagesand
generalizedskill diagt-am.r

Stage6:

Representationaltier:
identification

[MEA> YOU
8

]

[MEA — YOU
8

]

Rp3 [ME~E—* YOU~]

intimacy versus
isolation

Stage7:
generativltvversus
stagnation

Stage8:
ego integrity
versusdespair

Abstracttier:
identification

Rp4 [ME~e.~~5YOUPtflm[SELFw]
Abl I

LME~÷—110U27J or (OThER~J

Ah2

Ab3

Ah4

[~fl2w—flit HER~]

[SELiF. &—*

1~’~*--s rJfl’flJ)fifl
~>

t’k,te: Peopledevelopspecificskills, not global ones-Theseformulas mustbe filled in with specificcontentto capturea
realskill.

Erikson’sstagesof Skill level
identity: first emergence

‘1’
Concreteidentifications

Rpl

Rp2

Stage5:
identityversus
rolediffusion

,-1 toll are concretepersonalcharacteristics,g to Z areabstractidentitycharacteristics.
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theformationof concreteidentificationsthatcharac-
terizeoneself(ME’) in relation to important others
(YOU). Theseidentifications arecoordinatedwith
a minimum of single abstractionsto create the
beginningsofidentity in earlyadolescence,‘l’he skill
formulas in Table 21.2 are listed with general
components(lettersfor variablesto be filled in) to
makethepointthatasimilar skill structuredevelops
acrossstrands/domainsin theweb. For application
to real people,notethatthegeneralvariablesneedto
be specified with concretecontent, There areno
instantly generalandgeneralizableskills,

Thecreationof multiple concreteidentifications
duringchildhoodsetsthestagefor theemergenceof
identity at the endof childhoodarid the beginning
of adolescence.For example,Karaplayedateacher
gamewith hermotherJane,asdescribedin formula
I. With just aminor changein that representational
skill (level Rp3), sheidentifieswith Janeas both a
teacherandamother:

Iden41/cation
TEACHER TEAc/lEN
JANE~—* K,4RA
MOTI/ER MOTTlER

Shetries to actlike ateacherandmotherherself,not
only in play but in real-life choicesthatshemakes,
suchashelping anotherchild with homeworksimilar
to thewaythat sheseesJaneteachstudentsandcare
for ayounger sibling andsimilar to the way Jane
takes care of Kara’s brother. With many such
concreteidentifications,achild builds material for
thecreationofanabstractidentity.

Thestageofidentityversusrolediffi,ssioninvolves
abstractanswers(notjust one)to thequestion,‘Who
amI?’ A youngpersonbrings togetherat leasttwo
concreterepresentationalsystemslike formula 8.
Coordinatingthat identificationwith her identifica-
tion with her fatherasphysicianandparent,

Ident(Jication
PHYSICIAN PHYSiCIAN
WALTER KARA
FATHER PARENT

asshownfor level Ab I in Table21.2, shecreatesan
identity of herselfascaregiver:

[SELF -- -

CAREGIVER

At the sametime shebuilds up manyotherspecific
identities,suchas selfasindependent(formula2),
and sheconstructsher own conceptionsof other
people’sidentitiesin a similar way, suchasthather
best friend Isabelle is independent:

Much of the confusionof earlyidentity formation
comesfrom the multiplicity of strandsof identity
formation and the difficulty in relatuig different
abstractidentitycharacteristicsto eachother atthis
optimal leveL To do comparisonsof txvo personal
characteristicsof her own identity with that of
lsabelle,Kara mustdropdown to concretecharac-
teristics, using a representationalsystem. The
coordinationof herown abstractidentity with thatof
her friend’sthus remainsout of reach,

Erikson’snextstageof intimacyversusisolation
involvesthecoordinationofone’s own identity with
thatof afriend or partner,andthe cognitivemini-
mumis abstractmappings,asshownin Table21.2.
WhenKarafocusesonherown independenttenden-
cies,thenshe caneasilycoordinateherown identity
with that of Isabelle as sheseesit. in a repeatof
formulaS:

[SaF --- —~ FIUENID
[JNDEFENI-i-NT .tNDEPENDENTJ (5)

A challengeof intimacy is to haveherown abstrac-
tS) tions about Isabelle matching well enoughwith

Isabelle’sactionsandabstractionsto sustaina close
relationship.Contradictionsalsocomeeasilyat this
optimal level, becausepeople have difficulties
dealing with multiple abstractionsabout selfand
other,WhenKara focusesonherown caregiving,for
example,thereniay be a conflict with Isabelle’s
independence.Within herselftoo, her own care-
giving canseemto contradicther independence an
exampleof the senseof contradictionandconflict
thatmanyadolescentsandadultsexperience(Fischer
& Kennedy,1997; Harter& Monsour,1992).

Issuesof intimacy, like theissuesof everyoneof
Erikson’s stages,exist throughoutlife, long before
the yearsof early adulthoodandlong after them,
The reasonsthat theybelong especiallyto early
adulthoodareprimarily two: (I) peoplecommonly
seekintimacyatthis age,especiallysexualintimacy
andlong-termpartnership;and(2) atthis age,cog-
nitivecapacitiesmakeit possibleto truly coordinate
abstractidentitiesin intimaterelationships.In many
culturesandlife situations,young adults facethe
challengeof deepenedrelationships,involving either
sexor work, wherethe coordinationof identities is
paramount.Intimaterelationshipsrequireholdinga
senseof self,but alsoan opennesstowardtheunique-
nessanddepthof another;theyrequirelearningthe
major componentsof anotheridentity,with the two
peoplebecominga dynamicunit, especiallyfor the
ideal intimatepartnershipthatEriksondescribes,in
whichbothpartnersgrowtogetherto~vardfulfillment
in astablerelationship.

Intimacy of identities can bemucheasierwith
- higher levels, becausethen one skill can readily
incorporatemorethan oneor two abstractcharac-
teristicsof selfand other,Marriagepartnerswith

(II) children, for example,can sharethe identities of

I I

[ (9)

(10)
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caregivingandindependence,working togetherto
supporteachother asparentsand asindependent
personswith their own separateneedsin anabstract
system(Ab3):

Justasidentity only beginsto developwith thelevel
of single abstractions(AbI), intimacyonly begins
with the level of abstractmappings(Ab2). That is
why Table 21.2 refers to the first emergenceof
Erikson’s stagesata spec/ficdevelopmentallevel,

For thelast two stagesEriksondepictsevenmore
complexlife tasks,The stageof generativityversus
stagnationrequiresmeetingthechallengesofproduc-
tivity andcreativity,in contrastto feelingsof lackof
purpose,direction, or self-worth, Themost obvious
generativity is having children, but generativity
involves muchmorethanprocreation.This process
emergeswith abstractsystems,becausewith themone
cancoordinatemultiple abstractidentitiesin selfand
others,as in the exampleof parentingandindepen-
dence.However, thechallengesof generativityare
enormous:peoplemustcoordinatetheiridentitieswith
thoseofnot only theirpartners,co-workers,or friends.
but alsochildren,agingparents,andotherpeople.The
abstractthinkingat this stagehasto accommodatea
rich webof interdependence,relating astrong sense
ofpersonalidentityanditschangesovertimewith the
identities of others,both youngerandolder, whom
oneseeksto guidein wayscommensuratewith their
own needsfor identity andchange.

Bern/ce Neugartenemphas/zedhow cogn/t/ve
developmentcontributedto theprocessof genera-
tivity in a groupof successfulmiddle-agedpeople:
‘We havebeenimpressedwith the central impor-
tanceof whatmightbecalledtheexecutiveprocesses
of personalityin middle age[including] the stock-
taking,the heightenedintrospection,andaboveall,
thestructuringandrestructuringofexperience— that
is, the consciousprocessingof new information
in thelight of whatonehasalreadylearned’ (1968,
p. 98).As onewoman from thestudystated,‘It is as
if therewere two mirrors beforeme, eachheld ata
partial angle.I seepartofmyself in my motherwho
is growingolder,andpartof her in me. In theother
mirror, Iseepartof myselfin mydaughter.’Kara’s
motherJanein sucha situationconsidersher focus
on parenting in relationship to her mother and
daughter,aswell asthe independencethat shesees
in differentformsin all threeof them, Thatkind of
comparison,going beyondtheconcreteparticulars
of onesetof actionsto generalidentity analysis,
involvesa highly complexabstractsystem:

[CAREGWEp. FA,RENT PARENT -

I fi &J.~Ti5?1ik SELF<H—> M/STIIEi7,
[fNDiEFREDERT iNDEPENDENTINDEPENDENT

(13)

Erikson’s final stageinvolves egointegrity versus
despair,with the challengeof putting the great
expanseofone‘s life into amean/ngfulsynthes/s,and
with thepotentialachievementofwhatmayproperly
becalled wisdom,Understandingthat oneis many
identities, in interdependencewith many other
people, as well as with the social and cultural
roles requiredfor themeaningfulparticipationin a
historical timeandplace— all thesestrandscoalesce
into whatEriksoncalls integrity asoneapproaches
theendof life. Failure to accomplishthis synthesis
maybringdepressionanddespairatmidline or in old
age.Achievementofsuchagrandsynthesisrequires
not only the highest level of abstract thinking,
systemsof abstractsystems(Ab4) andthe broad
integrativeprinciplesaboutone’s life that theycan
create,but alsoyearsof experiencerelating one’s
own identity to thoseof intimatepartners,friends,
co-workers,children,aswell asculturalgroupsand
historical epochs.This is truly a grandcognitive
achievementt

Networksin Darwin’s Developmentof
theTheoryofEvolution

We havedescribedidentity developmentglobally,
outlining aprocessthat mostpeopledevelopthrough,
taking many different pathways with common
themes(issues,crises).Now we switchto adifferent
perspective:analysisof a caseof one person’s
constmctionof amultistrand,networkedweb. The
caseof CharlesDarwin’s constructionofthetheory
of evolutionportrays thedynamicsof strandsand
networksin the web. Dynamicanalysis is at its
richestin analyzingindividual growth in detail(van
Geert, 1994), andDarwin unintentionallyprovided
a greatsourceof datafor analyzinghowhe created
thetheoryofevolutionby naturalselection.Darwin
kept a seriesof notesbetween1832 and 1839 in
whichherecordedhisobservationsandideasasthey
developedinto his theoryof evolution by natural
selection.

The way Darwin constructedhis revolutionary
understandingis tantamount to a case study of
building complex knowledge networks in adult
cognitivedevelopment.At theageof22, in December
of 1831,Danvinsetouton afive-yearvoyagearound
theworld on the ship HMSBeagle,duringwhichhe
recordedobservationsandthoughtsaboutthenatural
phenomenaheencountered.Towardtheendof this
time, between1837 and 1839, he kept a series
of specific notebookson his thinking about ‘the
tmnsrnutationofspecies’.In 1839at theageo130,he
had constructedwhat becamehis general theory,
althoughhewould notdare releaseit to theworld at
largefor another20 years,whenhefinally published
The ot-igin ofspeciesin 1859, Becauseof his notes
and notebookswe can peerover his shoulderto

I CO-PARENT
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see the steps he took in building the theory and
creatingtheprincipleofevolutionby naturalselection
(level Ab4). Table21.3 outlinessomeof themajor
steps in Darwin’s web, showing severalseparate
strands(distinctskills for differentdomains)at each
level, Detailedexpositioncan be found in several
other sources,especiallyGruber(1973)andFischer
andYan(2002).

Before his voyageon theBeagle,Darwinheld a
view’ oftheworldinformedby conventionalreligious
belief, like other scientistsat that time, God had
createdtwo separateworlds, thePhysicalWorld of
substancesandtheOrganicWorldofplants,animals,
and people. The fact that theseworlds hardly
interactedwasacceptedas God’s law, In termsof
skill level, theconceptfor eachof thesetwo worlds
requiredonly a single abstractionfor eachworld,
with little needfor a higherlevel becauseofthelack
of interactionbetweenthetwo. It was CharlesLyell’s
PrinciplesoJ’geology,whichDarwinavidly read on
his voyage,that openedup for him the questionof
interaction,Inspiredby Lyell’s descriptionof gradual
changein the physicalworld, Darwinwasat great
painsto recordthesupportingevidencehefound.

Darwinbeganto realizethatthephysicalchanges
hesawmight relateto thecommonobservationthat
creaturesill-suited to their environmentby some
defecttendedto die, suchas birds with defective
wingsor fish with defectivegills. This phenomenon
suggestedhow thephysicalworld caninfluencethe
organicworld by gettingrid ofill-adaptedorganisms.
Darwin’s knowledgeof the practicesof selective
breedingof animalsalsocontributedto thedevelop-
mentofhis insightabouttheactionofphysicalforces
on the viability andadaptationof organisms.His
thinking moved beyond single abstractionsto
constructabstractmappings— lawful interactions
betweentheworldsofthephysicalandthe organic,
asillustrated for level Ab2 in Table21.3.

Darwin’s notesportrayhis yearsoffollowing this
insight in organizingthe countlessobservationshe
hadgatheredon his voyage.Oneespeciallyimpor-
tant exampleis his work on thevariousspeciesof
Galapagosfinches: he discoveredthat the different
species’feedinghabitswere closely relatedto the
shapesof their beaks(a level Ab3 systeminsight).
He realizedthat the form of the beak matchedthe
way theparticularfinch obtainedits mostcommon
kind of food, This adaptivematch pointedto the
finely honedadaptationof theorganismto its envi-
ronment,In anotherstrand/domain,Darwin usedhis
knowledgeof fossils to analyzehow specieshad
changed(evolved)over long time periods— how
characteristicsof currentspeciescouldbe related
to characteristicsofearlierspeciesthroughconcepts
ofchangeovertime, In this way, hebuilt systemsof
abstractionsin severalindependentstrands,whichhe
soonwovetogetherto createthetheoryof evolution
by naturalselection.

In attemptingto build his understandinginto a
comprehensiveexplanatorynetwork,Darw’in tried
out anumberof conceptsbeforediscardingthemas
inadequate.Darwin’sreadingof anessayby Thomas
Malthus,conceminghow populationscanreproduce
at muchhigherratesthan their environmentscan
support,playedacentral role in his formulation of
thefinal theory.Basedonhisnotebooks,it seemsthat
Darwin hit uponhis eventualtheoryseveraltimes,
but hewasnot ableto generalizeit fully until hehad
reconstructedit repeatedly.This is a common
occurrencein theconstructionof new knowledge,
perhapsevenmore so for complexknowledgenet-
works.Darwinnotonly hadto coordinateanumber
ofcomplexrelationships(coralreefs,finches’beaks,
specieschangeovereons),butalsohadto generalize
thesecoordinationsinto aprinciple— evolutionby
natural selection,Repeatedconstruction is often
essentialto newunderstanding:indeedit constitutes
generalization,with componentsbeingworkedinto
the new fabricof a generalskill, suchasDarwin’s
evolutionaryprinciple. In sum, Darwin’s construc-
tion ofthefinal form ofhis famoustheoryillustrates
an extremelycomplexprocessof organizationand
reorganization of connections across multiple
domainsin orderto build the coherent,innovative,
andpowerful knowledgenetwork of evolutionary
theory.

OlderAdults’ CognitiveAgeing

Most adults do not create a new principle that
revolutionizeshumanthinking,butmostdo dealwith
the challengesof cognitive and physical ageing,
including the growthof wisdom,at least for some
domains,andthe loss of somespeedandfacility,
especiallylatein life, Whenconceptualizedin tenns
of dynamicdevelopmentalwebs, ageinginvolves
growthcombinedwith decline,wisdom alongwith
slowingdown.

The cultural stereotype,at least in manyWestern
countries,is that cognitiveageingmeanscognitive
decline and intellectual deterioration:‘The older,
the dumber.’Other commonfalse beliefsare that
peoplebecomelesshappyandmorelonelywith age.
Happily, researchdatapaint a more optimistic
portrait. Most adults experiencemore positive
emotionsandmorenumeroussocialconnectionsas
theygrow older,with earlyadulthoodbeingoneof
theloneliestandleasthappylife periods,on average
(Carstensen,1993; 2000). Likewise for cognition:
researchdoesnotsupportthepropositionofan overall
decline in intelligenceduring adulthoodin concert
with the generalphysicalageingprocess(Wechsler,
1972). Horn andCattell’s (1967)classicresearch
shows the interweaving of gain and loss with
cognitive aging. Many kinds of intellectualskills
increaseslowly but consistentlywith age, evenin
researchlimited to standardizedpsychometrictests.
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Table21.3 DevelopmentofDa,-w/n ‘s theo,’vofevolution(1831-1839):a generaloverview

Level Skill Major eventsDates

AbI: single Lio~i:o or [WORLD 1 From adolescence:musings Before 1831
abstmctions [ORGA.NIC [PHYSICAL] aboutcreationandspecies;

separationof organicand
physicalworlds

r ~.devMnt~ . — - -
Ab2: abstract I ‘gj-UIRLU —---- -wOiktO Physicalworldeliminates

mappings [PHYStCAL D-RGAN1C deviantorganisms

[wo-~uun-~~~WOR~-.O Peopleselectivelybreed

[HUMAN rORGA.NIC animalsandplants for
desiredcharacteristics

Voyageof Beagle:mastering 1831—1836
Lyell’s Principlesofgeologv
andcollectingobservations

[‘woRoo ~~~‘WORLO1 Beginningofcoralreeftheory:
[D:R-GANIC PHYSICAL] coralsvary with changesin

physicalworld

Ab3: abstract [OROAC H reef PHYSICAL xl Final coral-reeftheory:coral 183 5—1837
systems Wa-RIO- ~c—> WORLO reefsgrowascoralsadapt

[ORGANIC Y PHYSiCAL Yj to changingoceandepthsby
growingupwardto reach light

[G~R0ANICH match PHi- S]1CAL xl Variationsin Galapagosspecies
1 WORLD- i—> WORLD- matchspeciescharacteristics
[-ORGANIC Y PEYgICAL Yj with physicalniche

10-EG~~NICRI time ORGANIC P.2 1 Many speciesshowsystematic
WORLD ‘.) WORLD I changeoverlongtime periods

LO-ROAN1CTi CRGAMC T2 J
Strugglingwith ideaof
multiplecreations

monadcreation
Ab4: systemsof ORGANIC XI PHYSiCAL Xl Inadequateprocessof evolution: 1837

abstractsystems, WORLD WORLD monadtheory,branchingtree
which areprinciples ORGANIC Yi pHYSICAL ‘ti

treeofUchange
ORGANIC X2 PHYSICAL X2
‘-:VJOEli) (—3 ‘-WORLD
fYp:GANCC Y2 PhYSICAL Y2

Hybridization(insteadof
naturalselection)

evolution

Xi PHYSiCALXI Emergenceoftheoryof 1838—1839
W•ORLD ‘. ~:i~JOT/jLD evolutionby natural
ORGANiC Yl PHYSICAL Yl selection(heredity,variation,

natural selection naturalselection)
- ORGANICX2 PIH’YSICALX2

WORLD <—‘—3 WOI9JLD
ORGANIC Y2 PHYSI1.AL Y2

Vote: Skill structuresin this tableemphasizerclaiionsbetweenphysicalandorganicworlds in thevariousphasesof
Darwin’s work. FischerandVan (2002) describetheactualskills, specifyingthecomponcnisfrom physicalandorganic
worlds that Darwinactuallycoordinated.

So,o’ce.r: Table adaptedfrom Fischer& Yan (2002). Sourecsfor historicalinfonuation:Barrett t 1974).t)arwin (1859).
Keegan(1989),andespeciallyGrubcr(l 981).
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Thesereflectxvhatis calledcrv,susllizediuielhgeitce,
composedof sk-ills that benefit from accumulated
experience,suchas vocabulamyandgeneralknow-l-
edge.On theotherhand.mattyskillsalsodeclinewith
age, especially from middle adulthood,and these
reflect whatis calledfiuid intelligence,composedof
skills thatdependonnovelactivitiesaridinfonnation.
Most of theactivities that adultsneedto do involve
accumulatedknowledgeandcrystallizedintelligence,
andthey getbetterwith age. For example,Schaje’s
(1996) longitudinal data indicate that inductive
reasoningrisesslightly throughmiddle adulthood,
with a gradualdecline begittningonly in lateadult-
hood. On the other hand, there are clear, small
declinesin speedandphysicalstrengthbeginningin
middle age(I-Ions, 1982: Salthouse,I-Iarnbrick, &
McGuthiy,1998). Illncssis alsoan importantfactor,
producingpowerfuldeclinesin skill at anyageand
becomingmorelikely in old age.

Cognitiveageingis clearlymultidimensionaland
multidirectional (Baltes, l987; Baltes & Baltes,
I 990; Berg,2000; Bitten, 1970;Craik& Sahhouse,
1991; Schaie,1983; Sternbcrg,1985). Researchthat
seemsto showonesimplefactorunderlyingageing
(or development)is basedon assumptionsandstatis-
tical techniquesthat forcecomplexwebsinto single,
monolithic dimensionsandprecludeconsideration
of thetexturedrichnessofdevelopmentalwebs(e.g.
Gottlieb,Wahlsten,& Lickliter, 1998).

The standardizedtestsusedin mostageingresearch
do not assessthe complexskills that developat the
highest levels of abstraction.or the integrationof
emotional andcognitivestrandsthat groundwisdom,
Even the reduction in speedwith age sometimes
comes from the increasedsophisticationof adult
cognitiveskills andtheir thinking processes:more
complexwebs andnetworkstake longerto process
information (Atkinson & Shiffrin, 1968; Fischer&
Rose, 1994; Gruber, 1973; Schacter,4999). What
might becalled cognitivepragmatics,or theculture-
basedsoftwareof mindand body, actually improve
with age,asevidencedby numerousstudiesof adult
development(Baltes& Baltes, 1990; Colby et al,,
1983;Dawson,2002;Erikson,1969; 1978;Levinson,
1978; Loevinger, 1976; Neugarten, 1968; Noam
et al,, 1990; Vaillant, 1977; 1986). Oneof the most
telling findings is the age at which productivity
reachesits maximum in creativepeopleworking in
highlycomplexfields,suchashistoriansandnovelists
(Denois, 1958; Simonton, 1991; 2000). People in
thesefields becomemostproductiveand creative in
their40s,SOs,andeven60s. In contrast,peoplein less
complexlytextured fields, suchasmathematicians
andpoets,oftenpeak in their 20sand30s.

How can the complex interconnectionsamong
thesefeaturesin cognitive ageinghe analyzedand
understood?Obviously,theyarenot totally separate
featuresmoving in differentdirections,With multiple
elementsinteractingwith eachother over time, a

dynamicprocessof self-organizationoccursin which
adultsactively organizetheirlimited mentalresources
into dynamicskill networksto adaptto their complex
life tteeds.Whilesomecomponents,suchasspeedof
activity and speedof processinginformation,reduce
the richnessof the networkpastmiddle age,other
components,such its syntheticthinking and inter-
personalwisdom,can increasetherichness.Through
this process,both ageing and aged adults build
dynamiccognitivenetworksto meetvariouscomplex
life challenges.Two examplest’rom researchmnvolve
the specific motor skill of typing and the broad
cognitive-emotionalskill ofwisdom.

For themotor skill oftyping,oldcr adultsorganize
their skillsdifferently, anticipatinga wider spanof
lettersandcompensatingfor lowerperceptual-motor
speed in simple tasks suchas reactiontime and
tapping(Salthouse,1984). In a sampleof 19- to 72-
year-olds.older adults maintainedtyping speedby
morepreciselycontrolling the sequencingof key-
strokesacrosslargerspansof charactersthan did
younger typists. For many skills besidestyping,
dynamic interconnectionand compensationplay a
similar critical role in changesduring adulthood,
Dynamiccompensationandadjustmentwithin com-
plex cognitive networks are widely observed in
domains of memory (Barrett & Watkins, 1986,
p. 129),chessplaying(Charness,1981),socialinter-
action(Carstensen,l993),emotionalunderstanding
(Labouvie-Vief,De-Voe, & Bulka, 1998), andjob
change(Stemberg,1990).

Wisdom is very different from typing, yet it too
involves building complexcognitive networks to
adaptto needsin life, Wisdomrequiresintegrationof
multipletypesofknowledgeandskill aboutptactical
andethical issuesin humanlife (Baltes& Staudinger,
1993; Dawson, 1999; Erikson, 1963; Stemberg,
1990). It requiresan implicit, complex, effective
knowledge network combining multiple domains
overlongtimeperiodsandextensiveexperience,and
it seemsto requirespecialcoordinationofemotional
andcognitiveprocesses.Wisdomseemsto compen-
sate for physical slowing in middle and old age,
enablingmany adultsto perform syntheticthinking
aboutself and othersin the complexworld, often
makingpeopleespeciallyeffective as, for example,
political leaders,judges,moral leaders,andscholars,

In summary, adults can develop deeply and
broadly in their skills — building complex identities
with their family, friends, andcolleagues,creating
new ideas,practices,or productsthat shapetheir
society, and building wise ways that go beyond
self-interestand immediate response.All these
outcomes depend on developnsentof networks
connectingmultiple strandsin the web of skill and
emotion,
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DYNAMIC BACKWARD AND FORWARD

CONSTRUCTIONSIN THE WEB

Besidesmultiple levels, strands,and connections,
development in adults also mOves in multiple
directionsfor cognitive construction,The complete
picture includesnot only complexvariationsin the
strandsandnetworksbutalso dynamicconstruction
processeswithin theweb. Dynamically,adult cog-
nitive developmentmovesforward,backward,andin
variousotherdirections.It formsadynamicweb,and
eveneachseparatestrandis dynamic(andfractal),
not a linear ladder (Fischer & Granott, 1995).
Traditionally developmentis defined as forward
progression, but cognitive developmentmoves
backwardaswell asforward, ‘Progress’resultsfrom
acombinationof backwardandforward mnovement,
with muchbackwardmovementpreparingthewayto
move forward through the constructionof new
adaptiveskills, Throughthus constructingskills in
multiple directions,adultscanhandlecomplextasks
effectively andflexibly andadvancetheir compe-
tence, Adults’ backward directions of cognitive
constructionaresometimestreatedasanindicatorof
failure andmalfunction,especiallyin old age,but
instead,flexible useof simpler andmore complex
skills reflectsmaturity andwisdom,Two develop-
mentalphenomnenashowsomeof the order in the
multidirectionalityof adult development:backward
transitionandforward consolidation,

Backward Transition

Oneimportantprincipleof dynamicconstructionis
backwardtransition,a movementof activity from
higher-levelskills downto lower-levelonesfollowed
by gradualmovementin fits andstartsbackup to
higher-level,new skills (Duncker, 1945; Fischer,
198Gb; Fischer& Granott, 1995; Granott, l993a;
l998; 2002). Backward transition or regression
seemsto be a universalstrategythatpeopleusewhen
theyaretrying to constructnewskills, asreflectedin
explicit problem-solvingstrategiessuchas‘breaking
aproblemdowninto its simplestunits’ and‘starting
againfrom the beginning’. Whenpeopleencounter
ataskthat theydo nothavetheskills to perform,they
fall down to low-levelactivity — evensensorimotor
actionssimilar to thoseofaninfant— so that theycan
figure out thetaskandgraduallybuild towardhigh-
level skills, Recentmicrodevelopmentalresearch
indicatesthatbackwardtransitionsarepervasivein
adulthood and play such an important role that
supposedlyinadequate,lowerlevelsof performance
needto be reexaminedandreevaluated,Backward
transition leads adults to perform flexibly andto
devise ways of solving complex tasks that are
initially beyondthem,

Nira Granott (l993a; 2002)deviseda method-
ology that allows a focus on both realtime skill
constructionandthegeneralizationandconsolidation
thataccompanyit, Shehadteamsof adults interact
with a small Lego robot called a wuggle. The
wriggle,whichwasaboutthesizeof a toy truck,was
programmedto respondto changesin light/shadow,
sound,andtouchby altering its movements,The
dyadswere giventhe taskof figuring out what the
wuggle did, while video camerasrecordedinter-
actionsanddiscussions,Granott(l993b)reasoned
thatbecausemosthumancognition takesplacein the
socialarena,observingdyadswill provide useful
insight into spontaneouslearning and problem-
solving andthe social interactionwill makeovert
manyleamingprocesses.Participantsbeganin a
smallgroup in a roomcontainingseveralwriggles
that movedor satamongcommonobjectssuchas
tables and boxes, and they formed dyads spon-
taneouslyduringtheobservationsession,

In analyzingvideotapesof this session,Granott
and her coderseasilyreachedagreementon what
constitutedan interchange, a single dyadic inter-
actionwith the wuggle,andeachinterchangewas
scored for complexity using the skill scale, For
instance,whenadyadunderstoodthat makinga loud
noiseled thewuggle to changedirection, the level
wascodedasanaction mapping— that is, thesecond
level of theactiontier (Smn2), connectingmakingor
hearingasoundwith seeingachangein movement,

In atypical initial encounter,thesubjectswere at
first confused,thenmoreengagedastheirexperimen-
tationbroughtresponsesfrom the wuggle.Granott
(1993; 2002)usedthe dyad of Ann andDonaldto
illustratethis process.Encounteringawugglefor the
first time, they had to learn how it changedits
movementin responseto asound,In 148 interchanges
over27 minutes,theystartedwith mereobservation
of thewuggle’smovement(thelowestlevel ofsingle
actions,SmI) andgraduallybuilt up throughhigher
levelsas they tried to understandthe wuggle.The
sequencefrom actionto representationunfoldedas
follows, Seeingthewugglemoveis a single action,
andhearinga soundis anothersingle action(level
SmI). A mappingof actions(level Sm2) is noticing
that hearinga loud sound goes with seeingthe
wugglechangemovement,A systemofactions(level
Sm 3) is combiningseveralmovementsandsound
situations.A singlerepresentation—-thewugglereacts
to sound— emergesfrom coordinatingseveralaction
systems(level Sm4/RpI). And so forth:mnicrodevel-
opmentcontinueswith relating anddifferentiating
representationsofthewuggleandsound,

Among the dyads,however,suchconstructionof
arepresentationdidnot proceeddirectly throughthe
levels in a ladder-likemanner-As shownin Figure
21.7,progresstowarda skill for understandingthe
wugglewent in fits andstarts— aseriesof backwards
transitionsandreconstructioos,not oneconsistent
up’vard construction,Initially Ann andDonald fell
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Figure21.7 Backward transition and microdevelopment in understanding a wuggle:
Ann and Donald (Gronott, I993a; 2002)

downto a level far belowtheir capacity,producing
severallevel I actionsandthen building up amore
complexskill overseveralminutes.Theyinteracted
with the wuggleandmadesoundsandotheractions
to exploreit, in a falteringway graduallybuilding
their first representationthat the wuggle reactsto
sound(level4). But thenatinterchange65 something
interestinghappened:a wire hadfallen out of the
wriggle,andwhentheyplacedit back(ina different
hole,by mistake),the wriggle acteddifferently. In
the face of this task change their fragile skill
collapsed,droppingbackimmediately to a level I
action.Overthenext severalminutestheyoncemore
rebuiltmorecomplexskills, graduallyretumingto a
representationthatthe wriggle reactsto sound(level
4) and then going further to higher levels still,
relatingseveralrepresentationsto eachother.

Thisprocessofbackwardtransitionandreconstruc-
tion happenedtwo moretimesin the27 minutesof
problem-solving.At interchange118 Ann andDonald
encounteredanothervariationin thetask:theysetout
to summarizewhat theyknew,andagainthechange
in taskledto adrop in their skill — this time level 2
mappingsof actions followed by againrebuilding
skills to reachrepresentations(levels4 and5). Then
at interchange134 Ann andDonald changedthe
wiring of thewriggle again,andthey showedback-
~vardtransition to low--level actions followed by
reconstructionofcomplexactionsandrepresentations.

The repeatedfall andriseof skill levels in the
constructionandgeneralizationofnewknowledgeis
a common feature of microdevelopment.Adult
leamersalsoshowedthis scallop-shapedgrowth in
Yan’s (1998; 2000)recentstudyof learningto risea
computerprogramto dosimplestatisticaloperations.
Participantswere graduatestudentswho varied
widely in their expertise,both with computersand
with statisticaloperations.Eachstudentworkedat a
computer,with ateacherat herorhis sideto answer
questionsandto intervenewhenhelp wasneeded,
Studentswith intermediatebackgroundexperience
showedclearscallopingin their leaminggraphs— a
low level of skill followedby agradualincreaseand
then anabruptdrop whena new task elementwas
introduced,asillustratedin Figure21.8. Forstudents
with little background,skill level showedwidefluc-
tuation initially, andscallopinggraduallyappeared
as they became more familiar with the tasks,
concepts,andcomputeroperations.Studentswith a
high degreeof knowledge(experts),on the other
hand,showed,little scalloping,staying generallyat
theupper limit of skill requiredby the task, with
occasionaltransientdrops.

Anotherimportantfinding of thesestudiesis that
adults function at a level appropriatefor the taskat
hand, which may be far below their upper limit
(either optimalor functional level). In Figure 21.8,
for example, a highly intelligent adult graduate
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Figure21.8 Scalloptng in learning a statistics operation (Tan. 1998,’ 2000)

studentperfonnedwith skills thatatmaximumwere
only reprcsentationalsystems(Rp3). This optimal
levelfirst emergesat6 or 7 yearsofage,andtheadult
student was capableof muchmore sophisticated
activity, including high levelsof abstraction,which
sheregularlydemonstratedin otherclassactivities.
The reasonfor the low level thatsheandall other
studentsdemonstratedin this studyis that thetask
requiredonly this level — nothingmore!

Yanfurtheraskedhow interactionwith theteacher
affectedlearning.Hefoundthattheupwardarcof the
scallopoften followed the teacher’sresponseto a
relevantquestion,especiallyfor the intermediate-
level students: the scaffolding provided by the
teacher’sresponseallowedthe studentto build up
understandingofthetask,Thesupportofferedby the
instructor through clues and priming facilitated
thetemporaryrisesin skill levelevidentin scalloping.

Justasateachercanprovidea scaffoldto support
a student’sconstructionof nrmderstanding,people
can supporttheir ow-n skill constructionthrougha
recently discoveredmechanismn called bridging
(Fischer& Bidell, 1998;(iranott, l993a; Granott &
Parziale, 2002; Parziale. 1997), A bridging shell
alloxvs people to bootstrap themnselvesto new
knowledgeby creatinga temporarytargetor open-
endedshell for what is asyetunconstructed.Theshell
is a framework (an attractor in dynamic systems
terms) for guiding a cun’ent level of perfonnance
throughthesearchspaceto thenexthigherlevel — like
an algebraicskill fonnulawith unknownvariables
thatapersonusesto guidediscoveryduringproblem-
solving.In thesvuggletask,dyadscontinuallycreated
shells that helpedbridgetheir explorationof the
wuggleto higherlevels.For example,thedyadKevin

and Marvin noted that their wuggle showeda
‘reaction’ to somethingthat they did, but theycould
not articulate either the cause of the reaction
(unknownvariableXa) or thenatureof thewuggle’s
changein activity (unknownvariable~h) (Granort,

Fischer,& Parziale,2002). They used a sketchy
mappingskill asa shell to bridgetheir construction
ofan understandingof thesetwo factors:

[(X) ~ (14)

Explorationof the wuggleguidedby this shell led
them to aseriesof moreexplicit skills basedon the
shell,starting with therealization:‘When it comes
over hereandas soonas it getsunderueathpart of
the shadowthere, it startschangingits behavior,’
This statementof acausalrelationshipbeganto fill
in the shell:

[SHADOW IT (WUGGLE)
(ON WUCCLE) CHANCE(S)

L BEHAVIOR (15)

Aswith all newkno\vledge,the newskill remainsa
temporaryone until it canbe reconstructedseveral
timeswith sufficientvariationso thatit stabilizes,In
a similar manner,adults rise bridging fi’equently to
guidetheir o\vn learning.This processof bridging
criesout for researchto unpackhow adultsguide
theirownlearningamid development.(Notethat bold
font indicatessensorimotorskills, which arebased
in action.Thelevelsprior to representationsinvolve
actions,whichfonn thebasisfor represenlalions.)

The examples’with wrigglesand computerpro-
gramnsdemonstratethatknowledgeis not simply a

Participant07, Session1

‘

‘ I — — — —
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stable accomplishment. In both studies, people
movedto high skill levelsin a short time, hut when
they encountereda small changein thetask, they
instantly fell backto lower levels.Generalskills must
bebuilt throughthis repetitiveprocessofdoingand
redoinga taskto stabilizeandgeneralizeit, When-
everatask is changed,tlmere is l,ackward transition
andreworking.graduallyleading to amore stable
representation(Bever, 1982;Duneker,1945;Fischer,
1980a; l980b; Fischer & Bidell, 1998; Granott,
1993a; 1998; Granott, Fischer,& Parziale,2002;
Werner, 1948). The pointhereis thatpeopledonot
simply work up to a level of skill andthen keepit
availablefor all similar circumstances.For knowl-
edgeto becomereadilyaccessibleacrosstasks and
domains,it hasto bereconstructedmultiple times,
probablywith its flexibility detenninedin largepart
by therangeof variationsin thetaskswhenaperson
hasto reconstructit.

Knowledgedisappearseasilyandhasto berecon-
structed.It is unstable,Relativelystableknowledge
comesonly with extensivegeneralizingreconstruc-
tion for familiar tasksandsituations,(Knowledge
canbe stablein thecommunitywithoutbeingstable
in the individual.) With so little researchon the
naturallydynamicvariationin individual activities
and knowledgein the real world, scientistsand
educatorshave too easily treatedknowledge as
stable,evenfixed — thusperpetuatingamyth of stable
individual knowledge that permeates human
languageandculture(Lakoff& Johnson,1980).

ForwardConsolidation

Thephenomenonof forwardconsolidationinvolves
adifferentpatternof movementduringadult develop-
ment:Theoptimalperformancethatcomeswith high
contextual support is gradually consolidatedinto
functional performancewithout contextualsupport.
Most cognitive-developmentalresearchexamines
only conventionalforw-ard progressionwithin the
same contextual condition: from lower optimal
performanceto higher, or from lower functional
performanceto higher,or from lowerperformanceon
astandardizedtestto higher.Whenyoung adultsface,
for example,a difficult dilemma,suchaswhether
chemicaladditivesto food arehelpful orhannflml, or
whetheran unwed, poor, young woman who is
pregnantshould considergiving up the child for
adoption,they will showahigherlevel of reasoning
with optimalcontextualsupportthanwithoutit. They
cannotsustaintheoptimal level on their own,butthey
canrememberit vaguelyandbuild a bridgingshell
that eventually leads them to consolidation and
masteryof thehigherlevel skill withoutsupport.As
shownin the developmentalweb in Figure 21.5,
forwardconsolidationtakesplacealongthe strands
so that the optimalportion will graduallybe turned
into the functmonal portion. This kind of forward

consolidationis pervasivein adulthoodandplaysan
importantrole in adults’ cognitive development.

Onedemonstrationof forwardconsolidationis the
patternof emnergenceof perfonnanceof skills at a
given level. ‘Fhe skills thatemergeat oneoptimal
level predominatenot whentheyemerge,but years
latcm; often upon emergenceoftime next oprimal level,
or eventheoneafter that (Fischer,Kenny, & Pipp.
1990;Kitcheneret al,, 1993). In other words, the
consolidationof skills at a given level takesplace
with theemergenceof the next level. In reflective
judgment,skills for stage6 first spurted at age20,
the usualage when the optimal level of abstract
systems(Ab3) emerges.llowever, studentsat that
age only producedabouthalf of theirargumentsat
stage6, asshownin Figure21.6. Not until five years
later at age 25 did stage6 performancejump to
nearly 100%, (Age 25 was also when stage7
performancejumpedto 50% astheoptimal level of
principles,Ab4. emerged.)

The numberof yearsthat it takesadultsto move
from optimal level to consolidationof functional
level variesgreatlyacrossdomainsandindividuals.
Forreflectivejudgnent,Table21,4describestheage
rangebetweenemergenceof anoptimal level for a
stageandtheconsolidationofthat skill atfunctional
level,Theseagesarebasedmostlyon researchwith
Americanstudentswho haveacollegeeducationor
plan to attendcollege,and of coursetheyvaryfor
peoplefromotherculturaloreducationalgroups.For
example,stage5 reasoningemergesin manystudents
asearlyas IS yearsof ageunderhigh support,but in
low support(functional)situations,it is notseenuntil
somewherebetween18 and30 yearsof age.Simi-
larly, stage6may appearat 20 yearsunderoptimal
support,but it is not consolidatedat functionallevel
until 25 to 40years.Notethat theagesfor functional
level involveonly adultswhoactuallyshowedthose
stagesin research.Many adults neverreach the
higheststagesin anyparticulardomain,asevidenced
evenin researchwith college-educatedadults,

It takesyearsfor anindividual adult to movefrom
emergenceof anoptimalperformanceto consolid-
ation of a functional performance.Darwin took
severalyearsof intensethinking with high self-
scaffoldingandlong immersionto movefrom the
theory of coral reefs to the principle of evolution
by natural selection, even though the coral-reef
theorywaslaterseenasan instanceofthe principle
(Fischer& Yan, 2002). Theextensionofthat theory
to hundredsof problemsin biology went on for
the restof his life. Forwardconsolidationis both a
challengingcognitivejourneyandasignificantintel-
lectimaiaccomplishment,whetherforan extraordinary
thinkeroranordinaryadult,

Why are there such gaps in the timing and
perfonnanceof reflectivejudgmentandotherskills?
Catastrophetheory (a kind of dynamics)helpsto
explain thesenonlinearprocesses.When a number
of influencesact together, they can produce a
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Latehigh school, college,andabove
16 to 23 years
Neverfor manypeople anddomains
Early graduateschool
19 to30 yearsor older
Neverfor manypeopleanddomains

Advancedgraduateschool
23 to 40 yearsor older

Neverfor manypeopleanddomains
Advancedgraduateschool

30 to 45 or older.
Neverfor manypeopleanddomains.

Note:this tableincludesonly thelast five ofthesevenstages,which aretheonesthat adultsusemost.
I Agesfor emergenceoffunctional level varywidely,andso theseestimatesarecoarse.

Sources:reviewsandresearchby King andKitchener(1994),KitchencrandFischer(1990),Kitcheneret al. (1993),as’
well asBasseches(1984),Colby et al, (1983),Cook-Greuter(1999),Davison(2002),Fischer,Kenny, andPipp(1990),
Peny(1970),Restet al, (1999),andVaillant (1977).

nonlinearpatternwith a complexshapethat includes
powerful discontinuitiescalled catastrophes (van
der Maas & Molennar, 1992; Zeeman, 1976).
Catastrophetheory describeshow a developing
pathway can bend back on itself over time as it
progresses,giving a distinctivescallopedshapeto the
ascendingpathway.This backwardbendingshowsa
remarkableparallelto thespikinessandgappinessin
the developmentofoptimal levelin agiven domain
or in the confluenceof integratingdomains,asshown
in Figures 21.3 and 21.6 (Fischer & Bidell, 1998;
Rose & Fischer,1998). In a sense,the cognitive
capacitiespressedinto serviceunderhigh-support
conditionsareunstableuntil thepersonhasconsol-
idated them through extensive experienceand
practice.The instability takestwo forms: (I) dcve-
lopmnent of optimal performanceshows sudden
jumps and drops;and (2) the level appearsand
disappearswith variationin contextualsupport.

Backwardtransitionandforwardconsolidationas
well asothergrowthprocessesform foundationsfor
the dynamic phenomenaof adult development.
Thesedynamicprocessesoperatewithin thestrands
of thedevelopmentalweb,andtheycreatethe wide
rangeof levelsof everydayskill. Skills range from
largedropsto basic levels in backwardtransition to
high levels of new skill constructedon thesebasic
actions.They rangefrom low levelsof automatized
actionsto functional levels of unaidedactionsand
furtherup to optitual levels of supportedactions.
Theyevenextendto the highreachesof collaborative

action,Therangeofvariationis especiallybroadand
pervasive in adulthood, even more so than in
childhood.

At least three reasonsaccountfor this broad
variation, First, adults have a wider rangeof skills
availablebecausetheyare capableof going all the
way from elementarysensorimotoractionsto com-
plex abstractions.Second,thehigh-levelabstractions
ofwhichadultsarecapableareespeciallysubjectto
the influencesof culture and education,even more
thanthe basicskills of childhood. Third, adultstend
to specialize in particulardomains,basedon theirlife
choicesand situations — enteringonejob and not
another,one avocationandnot another,one family
role andnot another,

CONCLUSION: RICHNF.SSAND COMPLEXITY

OFADULT DEVELOPMENT

Accumulatedevidenceindicatesthat Piaget’sfonnal
operationsis not the endofhumancognitivedevelop-
ment. Instead, developmentover the 60 years of
adulthoodis an importantpart of thewhole picture
ofhumancognition.Adult cognitivedevelopmentis
rich anddynamnic,like a complexwebthat is con-
stantly changingwith multiple levels, strands,net-
works, anddirections.The wisdom and intelligence
of anadult cannothecapturedby onedevelopmcntal

Table21,4 Appro.titnate ages for optimal and functional levels of reflective judgment

Stageofreflectivejudgment Emergenceof optimal level Emnergenceof functional level

Middle schoolandhigh schoolage
.12 to 17 years

Pm-c-reflectivejudgment
Stage3 (levelRp3) 6 to 7 years

Quasi-reflective judgnment
Stage4 (level AbI) 10 to 12 years

StageS(level Ab2) 14 to 16 years

Reflective judgment
Stage6 (level Ab3) 19 to 21 years

Stage7 (level AM) 24 to 26 years
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level, one domain, one pathway,or one direction,
During adulthood, intelligence commonly movesto
become more sophisticated, flexible, synthetic,
constructive,and socially orietsted— morecomplex
anddynamic.Cognitivedevelopmentin adulthood
takes a numberof different shapes,and it occurs
throughasetoffine-grainedmechanismsfor building
andadaptingskills,Specificskills emergeat onelevel
but requirelong periodsofconsolidationbeforethey
predominatein ordinary contexts, They emerge
abruptly as new optimal levelsfor a givendomain,
hut developsnoreslowly andgraduallyasfunctional
levelsof everydayaction,An importantmechanism
for construction of new knowledge is backward
recursionto lower levels of actionsand represen-
tationsfollowed by repeatedrebuilding of a skill
until it is consolidatedand stabilizedas available
and generalizable.A major impetus to the wosk of
constructingnew approachesto the challengesof a
rapidly changing world is through leaming with
others— colleagues,friends,mentors,parents,rela-
tives, andeventheir children.Researchin the future
will needto unpackfurthertherichness,complexity,
and dynamics of adult cognitive development,
building knowledgeof thedevelopmentalwebsand
dynamicprocessesthatwe havebegunto describe,
By openingup thescopeof researchandtheoryto
analysisof thedynamicsof variability and change,
we can better understandthe true richness and
complexityof eachadult’s adaptiveconstructionof
knowledge.This new knowledgeof what, how,and
why adult cognition changescan eventuallyhelp
millions ofadults to meetnew challengesfrom their
complexnatural, social, andspiritualworlds more
successfullyandenjoyably.
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